LSSU INDUSTRIAL ADVISORY BOARD
Spring 2017 Meeting Agenda
Location: Crow’s Nest at LSSU
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan
Friday, October 13, 2017

IAB Business/Updates
8:00 – 8:30 am Informal Discussion – All Welcome
8:30 – 8:35 am Meeting Call to Order – Lynnette Eding
8:35 – 8:45 am Action Item Review / Minutes Approval – Jim Keighley/Todd Fewins
8:45 – 9:00 am Chairman’s Report – Lynnette Eding
- LSSU New president coming to the meeting
  o Create a list of questions to address with him
9:00 – 9:15 am Update on LSSU – President Peter Mitchell
9:15 – 10:30 am Strategic Directions – Peter Mitchell
- New Certificate program
- Certificate vs Degree program? Differences, advantages, disadvantages
- Assessing our current degree programs
- Emerging trends in industrial engineering and engineering technologies
- Potential new degree programs or enhancements to current programs
10:30 – 10:45 am Break – Informal Discussion
10:45 – 11:15 am Enrollment in the School of Engineering & Technology – All
- Strategies for marketing engineering and technology programs
- Expanding internships
- Strengthening alumni and IAB board engagement with admissions
11:15 – 12:00 pm Scholarship support for engineering students – LSSU
- Laboratory equipment needs – LSSU
- ABET Self-Studies and Site Visit for re-accreditation of Engineering Programs (ME, EE, CpE) in 2018 – LSSU
12:00 – 1:15 pm LUNCH BREAK - with the Lukenda School of Business - Anchor Room
During this time, a Career Fair will be going on in the Superior room from 12-2pm, be sure to walk around, look and talk with folks.
1:15 – 1:45 pm Senior Project Review – Student representatives
- 5 minute introduction to each project
1:45 – 2:45 pm LSSU EET Program Review – Dr. Baumann & Eng. Staff
2:45 – 3:00 pm Closing Remarks – Lynnette Eding
- Next Meeting LSSU Campus, spring 2018 - TBD.
- Action Item summary/review